
ouorAloN NQTICE

The criminal Investigation Department, west Bengal, Bhabani Bhawan, Alipore, Kolkata

- ZOOO2Z , invites sealed Quotation from contactors/firms for Annual Maintenance works of A. C.

Machines of ClD, West Bengal

1. SPECIFICATION OF WORKS :-
yearly comprehensive repairing and maintenance works for split and window A. c. Machines

with parts.

{Details work list may be collected by the bidders from O/S office, ClD, West Bengal')

3.

SCHEDU LE :-

A. Closing Date: 10.08.2015 Time 14'00 hrs'

B. Opening Date: 10.08.2015

SUBMISSION 9F BID :-

L prices quoted, shall be including all taxes. The quotations should be submitted in envelopes

duly sealed and properly superscripted with name and address of the firms and "Tender No-

o5l2OI5-16lCtD/W B.,, tt must be addressed to the ADG, ClD, West Bengal, Bhabani Bhawan,

Alioore, Kolkata-700027, and must be sent to this office on or before the closing time for

submission of tenders. In case the quotations are received without sealed cover, the tender

will be liable to be cancelled. No change in quotations will be accepted after receipt of the

same in this office. If any firm is found on enquiry as black listed, the tender will be cancelled

4. EARNEST MONEY :-

Earnest monev Rs.200o/-shall be deposited through Bank draft in favor of "ADG, clD, west

Bengal" and should be enclosed with the documents in a separate envelope'

5. DOCUMENTS:-

All bidders shall submit, along with their followings documents:-

a.Covering|etteronthe|etterheadofthefirmclear|yindexingtheenc|osures.

b. Detailed profile of the company

c. Details of Oftice, support and service arrangement in West Bengal'

d. lncome Tax returns, PAN card and duly attested copies of Trade License and other

relevant licenses which may be necessary towards making such works'

The Head of the Department, clD, west Bengal reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders

without assigning any reason thereof

2.



7. Further details may be obtained from this office on any working day, during office hours from

the ADG, CtD Office, west Bengal, Bhabani Bhawan, Alipore, Kolkata - 7ooo27 on a written

request furnished by the firms on the letterhead of the contractors'

Spl. Supdt. of Police(Hqrs)

ClD, West Bengal.

r',r"'" ruo.3 fl!*P ctl/GL-tt.lozs/zor4. il:-v)gtn
Copy forwarded to :

1. The D.M. 24 Pgs. (South).

2. The S.P.24 Pgs. (South).

3. The Senior Post Master Alipore Post Office, Alipore.

4. The Executive Enginer (PWD), Alipore Division.
' 5. The Asstt. Enginer (PWD), Chetla Sub-Division'/.

5. rhtA.E.O. fila Parishad, Alipore.

ty'/c comouter, clD, W.B requested to published in website'

for information with a request to circulate the notice for wide publications'

ffis,par4lolice (Hqrs)

ClD, West Bengal.


